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smartest man in America, go buy your ticket to Private Omaha. He's one of many speakers at Comedy Central's big Emmys
party, and if you're a fan of terrible jokes, having that line repeatedly printed on a silver podium just above Ryan Reynolds'
head for the entire duration of the party is the way to go. During a taping of Conan O'Brien's show on Thursday night, Emmys
host Seth Meyers told the former Colbert staffer that he'd love to see his former boss go to the Emmys but was too busy and
couldn't make it. Ryan, who accepted the award for writing, producing and directing Deadpool, shot back, "I'm going in my
day job." See how this went down: I don't know what Ryan plans on telling his 12-year-old kid about this, but our highest
advice would be to not say it too much. People could draw the wrong conclusion. There may be something about telling jokes
about your boss in front of tons of drunk strangers that wouldn't work in a non-Comedy Central setting. But when it comes to
public appearances, Ryan Reynolds really doesn't give a shit what anyone thinks. As he said last year at the Golden Globes, "I
just want to do work and create art." He also just wants to get back to doing that, which is why we'd happily wager he's calling
in sick at his office if he did in fact make it to the Emmys. When reached for comment, a Comedy Central spokesperson told
Variety that Ryan is among the many guests scheduled to attend the event and he will be "there and ready to accept the
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